
Category B Out of Court Settlement = $180.00 (1st offence), $237.50 (2nd offence), $352.50 (3rd 

or subsequent) 

 

Category F Out of Court Settlement = $410.00 (1st offence), $697.50 (2nd Offence), $1272.50 

(3rd or subsequent offence)  

 

Category G Out of Court Settlement = $697.50 (1st offence), $1272.50 (2nd offence), $2422.50 

(3rd offence)  

 

 

 

Section From TO 

93(2)(a) Failing to yield right of way to pedestrian on green or flashing green 

light 
B G 

93(2)(b) Failing to yield right of way to pedestrian on green arrow light B G 

93(2)(e) Failing to yield to pedestrian on turn at red light B G 

93(2)(f) Failing to yield to pedestrian or other vehicle (specify) at flashing 

red light 
B G 

93(2)(h) Failing to yield to pedestrian at walk light B G 

93(2)(h) Pedestrian failing to proceed in crosswalk at walk light B G 

93(2)(i) Pedestrian proceeding across intersection or highway at don’t walk 

light 
B G 

125(3) Pedestrian moving into path of vehicle when impractical for vehicle 

to stop 
F G 

125(4) Pedestrian leaving curb or other place of safety to cross roadway 

when pedestrian-activated beacon not activated 
F G 

125(5) Pedestrian crossing roadway outside of crosswalk zone failing to 

yield to traffic 
F G 

125A(1) Crossing guard directing children across roadway outside of marked 

crosswalk 
F G 

125A(2) Crossing guard failing to display sign as required and ensure 

approaching vehicles have stopped before directing children across roadway 
F G 

125(1) Failing to yield to pedestrian in crosswalk or stopped facing 

crosswalk 
G _ 

125(2) Failing to yield to pedestrian in crosswalk or stopped facing 

crosswalk on a roadway on which vehicle is travelling in roadway divided by 

median 

G _ 

125A(3)Failing to stop at least 5 m from crosswalk when crossing guard stop 

sign displayed as required 
G _ 

125A(4)Failing to obey crossing guard directing children in a crosswalk G _ 


